Abstract. Models of habitat selection often assume that organisms choose habitats based on their intrinsic quality, regardless of the position of these habitats relative to low-quality habitats in the landscape. We created a habitat matrix in which high-quality (predator-free) aquatic habitat patches were positioned adjacent to (predator-associated) or isolated from (control) patches with single or two species of caged predators. After 16 days of colonization, larval insect abundance was reduced by 50% on average in both the predator and predatorassociated treatments relative to isolated controls. Effects were largely similar among predator treatments despite variation in number of predator species, predator biomass, and whether predators were native or nonnative. Importantly, the strength of effects did not depend on whether predators were physically present. These results demonstrate that predator cues can cascade with equal strength across ecological boundaries, indirectly altering community assembly via habitat selection in intrinsically high-quality habitats.
INTRODUCTION
Determining the processes driving habitat selection in colonizing organisms is central to understanding how communities are assembled and is a fundamental goal of ecology (Resetarits 2005 ). One of the major regulators of community assembly is the presence of predators (Chase 2011) , which can drastically alter the presence and abundance of prey via direct (consumptive) and indirect (non-consumptive) effects (Lima 1998 , Schmitz 1998 . Among distinct habitats, predators can drive deterministic structuring of prey communities in a landscape by reducing or extirpating individual prey species (Paine 1966) , or preventing colonization via indirect cues (Grostal and Dicke 1999 , Resetarits 2005 ). For ovipositing females, the ability to discern between high-and low-quality habitats can strongly impact fitness, and multiple taxa have evolved the ability to detect the presence of predators through visual, tactile, and/or chemical cues, thereby limiting risk to their offspring (Grostal and Dicke 1999, Resetarits 2005) .
The impacts of predators on community colonization are often examined as a binary function where individual predator species are either present or absent (but see Resetarits and Binckley 2009) . Such studies provide important insight, demonstrating the importance of predators in altering community colonization (Resetarits 2001) , but also simplify many of the scenarios that organisms face when deciding where to colonize by assuming that (1) all predator-free habitats are perceived equally by colonizers and (2) colonizers usually respond to single predator species. Neither of these scenarios is likely to reflect natural landscapes in which predator-free habitats are distributed at varying distances away from predator habitats (Resetarits and Binckley 2009) , which typically contain multiple predator species (Schmitz 2007) . These factors may complicate how predators influence community colonization, and suggest that their influence may be more subtle than commonly assumed. For example, Resetarits and Binckley (2009) showed that aquatic beetles had intermediate densities when predator-free (i.e., high fitness) habitats were located near predator habitats, even though no physical exchange occurred between habitats (i.e., remote effects [Orrock et al. 2010] , also called ''spatial contagion of risk'' [Resetarits and Binckley 2009]) .
Recent anthropogenic activities have had dramatic effects on predator composition in many systems (Pauly et al. 1998 , Duffy 2003 . Predator richness in many freshwater habitats has increased due to widespread introduction of nonnative fish, even as native fishes become extinct (Rahel 2002) . The resulting changes in predator community structure on prey populations have been relatively well documented (e.g., Duffy 2002) , though investigations are almost entirely limited to direct effects within the focal habitat of the predator (but see Baxter et al. 2004 , Finlay and Vredenburg 2007 , Wesner 2012 . Whether the demonstrated effects of multiple predators on prey via direct consumption (e.g., Soluk and Collins 1988) [Silberbush and Blaustein 2011] , predator foraging strategy [Blaustein et al. 2004] ). Thus, it is reasonable to expect that changes in the composition of predator communities may elicit differential patterns in community assembly, both within and outside the focal habitat of the predators.
Here we test how multiple predator species (individual and combined; native and nonnative) influence community assembly across a landscape in which predator-free habitats are distributed at varying distances away from predator habitats. This allows us to examine how multiple predators and habitat spatial position in a landscape interact to influence community assembly. We tested three general hypotheses: (1) predators alter colonization rates of ovipositing females, (2) colonization rates in predator-free habitats depend on the proximity of these habitats to predator habitats, and (3) predator community structure (i.e., number and type of predators) affects colonization rates. We predicted that aquatic insects would colonize predator-free habitats at a higher rate than predator habitats, but that the size of this effect would increase in predator-free habitats that are isolated in the landscape. We also predicted that habitats with multiple predators would elicit a stronger avoidance response than habitats with individual predators, because the likelihood that any single predator will consume one's offspring is higher when multiple predator species are present than when an individual predator species is present. Our results demonstrate that predator cues can cascade with equal strength across ecological boundaries, altering community assembly even when predators are absent.
METHODS

Mesocosms
We conducted a 16-day experiment using 40 oval plastic outdoor aquatic mesocosms (135 cm length 3 91 cm width 3 60 cm depth; Appendix A) on the campus of Brigham Young University (BYU) in Provo, Utah, USA (40815 0 49.85 00 N, 111839 0 36.74 00 W, 1417 m elevation). The site is located 0.3 km from the Provo River, which likely served as a primary source of colonists. On 16 May 2011, we added a 5-cm layer of sand and approximately 0.25 kg of grass clippings to each mesocosm to provide habitat and structure for developing prey. We used grass, rather than aquatic plants, to avoid introducing aquatic organisms that may be transported on aquatic plants (Resetarits 2001) . On the same day, each mesocosm was filled with well water (;380 L) and immediately covered with plastic tarps to prevent early oviposition. We inoculated each mesocosm with approximately 10 zooplankton (Daphnia spp.) from a laboratory culture to provide a food source for developing insects. Mesocosms were aerated using an air pump and air stones, and remained covered for 15 days to allow the water to age and the zooplankton to reproduce. Visual inspection of the tanks during the experiment showed at least several hundred individuals of Daphnia per tank, indicating successful reproduction. Temperature in the mesocosms, measured on 11 June, ranged from 21.1 to 24.58C (23.21 6 0.64 [mean 6 SD]; one-way ANOVA across treatments, F 6,28 ¼ 0.66, P ¼ 0.6784). The parameters pH and dissolved oxygen, measured shortly after the experiment, but with treatments still in place, ranged from 7.44 to 8.14 (7.96 6 0.15; one-way ANOVA across treatments, F 6,28 ¼ 0.94, P ¼ 0.4849) and 10.5 to 17.2 mg O 2 /L (13.47 6 2.32; oxygen was not compared across treatments, because we took only spot measurements from a random subset of pools, n ¼ 9).
Predators
Nonnative brown trout (Salmo trutta) and a native dragonfly (Ophiogomphus severus) were the predators in this experiment. These species are common co-occurring aquatic predators in cold water streams and ponds in this region as a result of widespread introduction of brown trout and natural distribution of dragonflies (Brown 1934) . These predators differ in foraging strategy and habitat use. Salmo trutta actively forages in the water column, while O. severus is a sit-and-wait predator that burrows in silty aquatic substrates. The offspring of many colonizing aquatic insects develop in the substrate, and then traverse the water column when they emerge as winged adults from the surface. They are thus vulnerable to predation at each developmental stage (Wesner 2012) , and we hypothesized that colonizing insects would exhibit increased avoidance of treatments containing both S. trutta and O. severus compared to individual predator treatments to minimize risk to their offspring. Brown trout were obtained from the Glenwood State Hatchery (Glenwood, Utah, USA) on 31 May and transported in aerated holding tanks to the BYU campus. Using hatchery fish allowed us to collect a relatively large number of equally sized trout (total length ¼ 92.7 6 7 mm, wet mass ¼ 8.5 6 1.5 g) without removing individuals from natural habitats. Dragonflies (length ¼ 25 6 2 mm, wet mass ¼ 0.32 6 0.14 g) were collected from Soldier Creek, a nearby natural stream that also contains brown trout. Prior to the experiment, brown trout and dragonflies were held separately in aerated outdoor holding tanks and fed twice weekly with live insects (chironomids [see Plate 1], stoneflies, caddisflies, and mayflies) collected from Soldier Creek. During the experiment, we continued to feed dragonflies and trout twice weekly with freshly killed insects. We used dead insects during the experiment to avoid inadvertently introducing live prey.
Design
We created a landscape consisting of a series of paired habitat patches (patch ¼ mesocosm) separated by 0.5 m ( Fig. 1 ; Appendix A). Each pair of patches was separated from adjacent patch pairs by 5 m. All mesocosms were self-contained and did not exchange any materials with adjacent mesocosms. Our experiment contained seven treatments replicated five times. We randomly assigned four of these treatments to one patch within each pair: control, brown trout only, dragonfly only, and brown trout þ dragonfly. The remaining patches in each habitat pair constituted the remaining treatments: brown trout associated, dragonfly associated, and brown trout þ dragonfly associated (Fig. 1 ). These treatments represent patches that do not contain predators, but are close enough to predator patches (i.e., 0.5 m apart) that they may be avoided by ovipositing insects via remote effects (sensu Orrock et al. 2010) . The control habitats were positioned 5 m from any other treatment, and each contained two identical predatorfree patches ( Fig. 1 ), thus providing a predator-free habitat that was presumably isolated from spatial contagion effects. To maintain balance in the design, we only sampled from one randomly chosen patch in each control habitat.
On 1 June 2011, predators were added to cages in the mesocosms marking the start of the experiment. Predators were added in the following densities, which are within the natural range for each species (J. Wesner and E. Billman, personal observations): brown trout only (2 fish), dragonfly only (12 dragonflies), and brown trout þ dragonflies (1 fish þ 6 dragonflies). These densities reflect different biomass in each treatment due to the large difference in size between dragonflies and brown trout. However, dominance by one or few species is common in nature (Jones and Lawton 1995) , and to equalize biomass would have required an unnaturally large number of dragonflies (;25 dragonflies for each fish, above the natural density for O. severus; J. Wesner, personal observation). Thus, our experiment replicates the natural predator densities likely to be faced by ovipositing female insects.
To ensure that differences in larval abundance were driven by oviposition avoidance and not direct predation, predators were confined within mesocosms using either 5-gallon (;19-L) buckets containing two windows covered in plastic screening (trout) or small (12-ounce [;0.36-L]) plastic cups with small (3 mm) holes drilled in the side (dragonflies). This prevented predators from consuming prey, while allowing predator chemical cues to permeate the mesocosms. Predator containers were placed at one end of the oval mesocosm, which remained covered with a tarp to prevent visual cues that might occur from the bucket or cups. In addition to preventing visual cues, tarps provided partial shade for each mesocosm by covering approximately 10% of the water surface (Appendix A). Tarps were placed above all mesocosms in the experiment (predator and predatorfree) in the same way. To ensure mixing of chemical cues throughout the mesocosm, predator cages were lifted out of the water three times per week, allowed to drain directly into the mesocosm, and immediately replaced. We applied a similar disturbance to non-predator treatments by disturbing the substrate at one end of the mesocosm with PVC pipe. Predators were checked twice per day, and dead individuals were replaced immediately with live ones.
On the final day of the experiment, 17 June, we sampled aquatic organisms in each mesocosm using a dip net (15 3 10 cm, 1 mm mesh). To ensure our samples represented available habitat, we sampled organisms at the surface, middle, and bottom of each mesocosm. At each level we made a single scoop with the dip net from the center to the long side of the oval mesocosms. Samples were pooled and preserved in 70% ethanol for identification in the laboratory. Taxa were identified to at least family, and a small subsample (33 individuals) of chironomids was identified to genus.
Analysis
We examined the influence of multiple predators and spatial isolation on the following response variables: total number of larvae, total number of case-building larval chironomids, and total number of free-swimming larval chironomids. We also tested for treatment differences in the proportion of case-building larvae to determine if different responses between case-building and free-swimming larvae were driven primarily by behavioral shifts (i.e., free-swimming larvae building cases in the presence of predators) or taxonomic differences (i.e., free-swimming and case-building larvae represent different taxa). For each response variable, we first compared predator and predator-associated treatments to the control using planned comparisons in SAS (Proc GLM; SAS version 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA) to determine the direction and consistency of predator effects. Second, we compared predator treatments to predator-associated treatments to determine if predator treatments differed from predator-associated treatments. Third, we compared predator treatments to each other (brown trout only, dragonfly only, and brown trout þ dragonfly) to determine if predator community structure altered community assembly.
We assessed normality of residuals using the ShapiroWilk test, and homogeneity of variance using Levene's test. We natural-log transformed numbers of casebuilding chironomids and arcsine-square-root transformed the proportion of case-building chironomids to improve normality prior to analysis (six out of seven groups did not violate normality after transformation). Residuals of total larvae and total free-swimming chironomids did not violate assumptions of normality or homogeneity of variance and were not transformed prior to analysis. However, visual inspection of box plots appeared to show a relationship between mean and variance, despite nonsignificant Levene tests. To ensure that our results were not affected by this apparent association, we used a Poisson regression to generate multiple comparisons (Proc GENMOD with /DSCALE in the model statement). Results with Proc GENMOD were consistent with those of Proc GLM, so all results below reflect only the outcomes generated by Proc GLM.
Our tests involved a large number of pairwise comparisons for which table-wide adjustments to alpha are commonly recommended to reduce the risk of type I error. However, such adjustments have been widely criticized for several reasons: (1) while multiple comparison adjustments (e.g., sequential Bonferroni ) reduce type I error, they also dramatically increase type II error, potentially obscuring ecologically significant effects (Garamszegi 2006) , (2) multiple significant results with relatively high P values (e.g., 0.01 , P , 0.05) can offer stronger evidence of effects than individually high significant results of a small number of tests, though multiple correction procedures do not take this into account (Moran 2003) , and (3) P values are only one measure of significance (statistical), while the combination of P values with effect sizes and their confidence intervals allows interpretation of both statistical and biological significance (Moran 2003 , Nakagawa 2004 . For these reasons, we follow previous authors (e.g., Douglass et al. 2008, Allen and Vaughn 2011) and report exact P values along with effect sizes (Cohen's d 6 95% CI; Cohen 1988). Cohen's d is defined as the difference between paired means divided by the pooled variance (Cohen 1988) . We consider consistently significant effects among treatments as stronger evidence than significance of only a small subset of treatments, and we downplay results that are statistically significant, but have weak effect sizes (sensu Nakagawa and Cuthill 2007 , Douglass et al. 2008 , Allen and Vaughn 2011 . We follow standard cut-offs for interpreting absolute effect sizes as weak (d ¼ 0.2), medium (d ¼ 0.5), and large (d ¼ 0.8; Cohen 1988) .
RESULTS
We collected a total of 27 303 larval insects (992 individuals/m 2 ) comprising Chironomidae (two morphotaxa: case-building and free-swimming), Culicidae (mosquito), and Ceratopogonidae (biting midges). Freeswimming chironomids were by far the dominant group, comprising .99% of total abundance, followed by casebuilding chironomids, culicids, and ceratopogonids. Based on a subsample of 33 individuals, free-swimming chironomids comprised two genera (Chironomus [n ¼ 6] and Tanytarsus [n ¼ 7]), while all case-building chironomids were Tanytarsus spp. (n ¼ 20). Culicids and Ceratopogonids were too rare to be included in analyses.
Effects of predator presence and proximity on community assembly
The total number of immatures (including larvae and pupae) was reduced relative to the control in all treatments except the dragonfly-only treatment (Table  1 ; Fig. 2a ). Effect sizes were large for each significant treatment (d ¼ 1.3-1.7; Table 1 ). Treatments with trout showed the largest reductions: 64% and 55% reductions relative to control for the trout and trout þ dragonfly treatment, respectively (Table 1) . Reductions in the predator-associated treatments ranged from 48% (trout associated) to 50% (dragonfly associated) relative to the control. Box plots revealed four potential outliers (Fig. 2a ). To determine whether the outliers influenced our results, we removed the outliers and re-ran the analysis. The new analysis did not alter our conclusions, with the exception that the dragonfly only treatment became significant (P ¼ 0.0144) with a large effect size (d ¼ 1.3; Appendix B).
Case-building and free-swimming chironomids showed different responses to predator presence and proximity. The density of case-building chironomids did not differ relative to the control across any treatments (Table 1 ; Fig. 2c ). Effect sizes ranged from 0.06 to 0.73, indicating small to medium effects. In contrast, freeswimming chironomids were reduced in all treatments except the dragonfly only treatment, and showed large effect sizes (d ¼ 0.92-1.88; Table 1 ; Fig. 2b ). Box plots for free-swimming chironomids revealed four potential outliers. Re-analysis without the outliers again revealed similar results, with the exception that the dragonfly only treatment became significant (P ¼ 0.0109) with a large effect size (d ¼ 1.4; Appendix B). Comparisons between predator treatments and their associated treatments were not significant for any response variable (Table 1) . The proportion of case-building chironomids did not vary across treatments (Appendix C, Appendix D).
Effects of multiple predators on community assembly
Planned comparisons between trout-only, dragonflyonly, and trout þ dragonfly-only treatments were not significant for any response variable (Table 1 ; Appendix B). These results did not change following removal of outliers in the total larvae and free-swimming larvae data sets, with the exception that effect sizes between trout-only and dragonfly-only treatments declined (effect size before vs. after outlier removal for total larvae, 0.97 vs. 0.74; for free-swimming larvae, À0.91 vs. À0.85; Appendix B).
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that the effects of non-lethal predator cues on community colonization are not limited to the habitat of the predator, but can cascade to adjacent predator-free habitats (predator-associated habitats). Larval insect abundance was reduced by approximately 50% in both the predator and predatorassociated habitats, relative to predator-free controls, despite the fact that predator-associated habitats were intrinsically identical to predator-free controls. Our data support recent evidence challenging one of the basic assumptions in habitat selection models (Resetarits and Binckley 2009) , namely, that organisms perceive habitat quality based on the intrinsic properties of the habitat (Fretwell and Lucas 1970, Morris 2003) . In this experiment, habitat selection was a function of both intrinsic habitat quality and the spatial arrangement of high quality habitats in the landscape. Thus, colonization dynamics in high quality (and presumably high fitness) habitats could not be predicted based only on information about the individual habitats, without considering the position of these habitats in the landscape.
Our results did not support our hypothesis that colonization of predator-associated habitats would be intermediate between habitats with caged predators and Notes: The variable d is Cohen's effect size with 95% confidence intervals and is calculated using the variable on the left as ''treatment'' and the variable on the right as ''control'' for all planned comparisons. Therefore, a positive effect size indicates that the variable on the left had a lower mean than the variable on the right, and vice versa. The ''Result'' columns report the direction of effect: ., increasing; ,, decreasing; ¼, equal. Treatments are: C, control; D, dragonfly only; DA, dragonfly associated; T, trout only; TA, trout associated; TD, trout þ dragonfly; TDA, trout þ dragonfly associated.
Results calculated based natural log-transformed data (case-building chironomids). Results for total larvae and free-swimming chironomids were based on raw data. isolated predator-free habitats. Instead, the effects of predator avoidance on colonization were indistinguishable between predator habitats and predator-associated habitats. This is in contrast to a recent study in which aquatic beetles colonized predator-associated habitats (located 1 m away from predator habitats) at intermediate densities (Resetarits and Binckley 2009) . One important distinction between our study and Resetarits and Binckley (2009) is that aquatic beetles are able to fly among multiple habitats, which allows them to colonize habitats with intermediate risk, and flee if that risk becomes too great. In contrast, larval aquatic insects do not have this choice. Thus, the strength of remote effects in adjacent habitats may depend on the dispersal capabilities of colonizers, because colonizers with poor dispersal capabilities likely entail greater costs of making incorrect decisions than colonizers with good dispersal capabilities.
In this experiment, predator effects were largely similar regardless of the biomass and composition of the predator community. Predator richness can alter direct predation of prey (Schmitz 2007) , though whether richness increases or decreases risk to prey depends in part on the habitat use of the prey and the foraging strategy of the predators (Soluk and Collins 1988 , Schmitz 2007 , Wesner 2012 . The predators in this experiment have different foraging strategies: sit and wait among the benthos (dragonfly) vs. active foraging in the water column (trout). We expected that if females responded to predator presence, they would avoid habitats with multiple predator species more strongly than habitats with single predator species based on previous evidence that colonizing insects are capable of discriminating subtle differences in the structure of predator populations. For example, the dispersal rate of a semi-aquatic insect (Notonecta undulata) increases when caged fish contain higher numbers of N. undulata in their diet (McCauley and Rowe 2010) . Additionally, female mosquitoes discriminate between habitats with low and high predator densities of the same predator species, but only when predator-free habitats are unavailable (Silberbush and Blaustein 2011) . This suggests the possibility that ovipositing insects in our experiment may be able to discriminate habitats that vary in predator composition, but the availability of predator-free habitats in the landscape precludes the need to make this distinction on a level that affects community colonization patterns. We also recognize that our tests for effects of predator composition are confounded by the use of native and nonnative species, and the dominance of brown trout by biomass in multiple predator treatments.
The two dominant colonizers in our study showed different responses to predator presence that are consistent with the ability of their larvae to avoid predation. Chironomids whose larvae build protective cases showed no response to predator presence, while free-swimming chironomids showed strong reductions in both predator and predator-associated habitats. The difference in response between case-building and freeswimming chironomids could indicate differences in female oviposition patterns based on whether larvae percentiles (top of box), 25th percentiles (bottom of box), outliers between 1.5 and 3 interquartile ranges (circles), and outliers beyond 3 interquartile ranges (asterisks). Whiskers connect the largest and smallest values within 1.5 interquartile ranges. Case-building chironomids were natural-log-transformed prior to statistical analysis but are presented here as raw for comparison. Natural-log-transformation removed the apparent outliers for case-building chironomids. See Table 1 build cases. Alternatively, the presence of case-building larvae could reflect behavioral shifts in which larvae exposed to predator cues build cases for protection, while unexposed larvae do not. In the latter case, one would expect the proportion of case-building larvae to increase in treatments with caged predators, presumably based on chemical cues. The proportion of case-building chironomids did not vary across treatments. However, because Tanytarsus spp. were both cased and freeswimming, it is possible that these behavioral shifts did occur, but that Tanytarsus were so rare that they did not alter the proportion of case-building chironomids across treatments. It is also possible that ovipositing females gauge fitness consequences during habitat selection based on predator avoidance traits of their offspring. Blaustein et al. (2004) observed a similar distinction among females whose offspring were susceptible to a surface-dwelling predator (Notonecta maculata). In that experiment, females with surface-dwelling larvae (mosquitoes) avoided habitats containing N. maculata, while females with benthic-dwelling larvae (Chironomidae) did not (Blaustein et al. 2004) .
Our predictions assumed that females would avoid predator habitats to minimize risk to their offspring from direct predation. However, it is possible that survival of offspring can be reduced by the presence of predators in the absence of direct predation. For example, the mere presence of predators can reduce survival and alter development of prey by elevating stress levels (McCauley et al. 2011) . Thus, in our experiment, the similarity in larval densities between predator and predator-associated habitats may not translate to similar survival rates, even in the absence of direct predation. Future studies are needed to determine whether similar initial densities between predator and predator-associated habitats are maintained over longer time periods, when non-consumptive PLATE 1. An adult male chironomid (Chironomus sp.) near Utah Lake, Utah, USA. Females of this taxa avoided laying eggs in high-quality (predator-free) habitats that were adjacent to low-quality (predator-present) habitats. Photo credit: C. Riley Nelson.
predator effects can be assessed across the life history of developing prey.
The effects of predators on community colonization were marginally stronger when nonnative brown trout were present, though this was somewhat confounded by differences in biomass among predator treatments (i.e., treatments with brown trout also had higher biomass than treatments with dragonflies). Such changes in predator biomass are a common consequence of both predator extinction (biomass loss) and predator introduction (biomass gain). Our results demonstrate the importance of considering how even small changes in predator biomass (e.g., dragonfly presence) can alter prey abundance in adjacent predator-free habitats via indirect effects. We suggest that studies investigating the impact of predator extinction/introduction on prey communities include indirect effects and expand the spatial scale at which effects are determined to include adjacent habitats that may be physically distinct from predator habitats.
Future studies that explore how far remote effects extend across habitats are needed to determine how their importance decays across a landscape (i.e., whether it is gradual or abrupt). Critically, the distance at which remote effects will be important in altering community assembly seems likely to depend on both the variable causing the remote effect, and on the metabolic and lifehistory strategies of the colonizers. For example, effects in the present experiment occurred over relatively small distances such as those present among isolated pools in a drying stream or lake. At these distances, small-bodied organisms with short-lived adult life histories, like chironomids, should be able to equally assess the quality of most habitats before deciding where to colonize. For habitats separated by larger distances, such as oceanic islands or lakes, metabolic and life-history constraints of chironomids would likely trump remote effects in favor of colonizing a high-quality habitat regardless of its proximity to a low-quality habitat. In contrast, organisms capable of long-distance movement, such as birds, may respond to remote effects at larger scales, because they can afford the metabolic costs of long-distance movement, and can likely assess the isolation distance of high-quality habitats relative to low-quality habitats.
That organisms are differentially distributed across habitats is a fundamental tenet of ecology that drives much of ecological theory and research (Scheiner and Willig 2011) . The differential distribution of organisms is driven by a combination of stochastic and deterministic processes (Diamond 1975 , Leibold and McPeek 2006 ). Predation is among the wellstudied deterministic structuring processes, and its importance in contributing to the differential distribution and abundance of organisms has been demonstrated in multiple ecosystems for more than half a century (Paine 1966 , Wellborn et al. 1996 , Resetarits 2005 . Direct effects of predators on prey via consumption have comprised the bulk of evidence for predation on community assembly (Wellborn et al. 1996) . Indirect effects of predators have also gained attention, and can be just as strong, if not more so, than direct effects in determining how predation alters community assembly (Grostal and Dicke 1999 , Rieger et al. 2004 , Vonesh et al. 2009 ). While nearly all studies have assumed that direct and indirect predator effects are limited to the local habitat of the predator (Orrock et al. 2010) , recent evidence in the subsidy and colonization literature indicates that predator effects can extend beyond the habitat of the predator (Baxter et al. 2004 , Resetarits and Binckley 2009 , Orrock et al. 2010 , Wesner 2010 , 2012 . Our study corroborates the potential of such remote effects (Orrock et al. 2010) to alter colonization in habitats that are physically distinct from habitats with predators, expanding the scope for which predator effects can alter community assembly. These results emphasize what is becoming increasingly clear: ongoing loss and introduction of predator species will have impacts that extend beyond the ecosystem of the predator. There is a critical need to incorporate these cross-ecosystem effects in models predicting the consequences of continued species loss.
